
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :
WEIWESDIT. JC!CE S, 1890.

TERMS.
aubecriptioo, 11.50 par man if paid

Ib tuc; 00 If not paid in advance.
Tranrient advertlaamenla Inserted nt 60

Bch for ecn laeerttoa.on par
Transient baeinaee notice in local coU

asn, W eentt par Una for oack tnaartiaa.
Deductions will be mada to thoaa deeiring

la advartia by tha yaax, half or qnarUr
year.

roriTI COMMITTEE CALL
ED.

Head-quarte- rn rib Jaalata
Ceunty Repwbllcaa Com-

mittee.
Mirru-vrows- , July 12th, 1S90.

I berebr give notice that a meet-

ing of the llebublicna County Com-

mittal will 1 hli in the Orphan's
Court room iu the Court House at
M Ittintuwu. on Saturday, June 28th,
at 2 o'cloc 1". M., for the purpose
of setting a time for holding the Re-

publican Primary Election.
Carl F. Epessch-Chairma- n

Co. Com.

Uitflintown Tbeo. H. Meminger,
James K. Robison Mifflintown.

Fermanagh EJar C Hower,
Sininel Rothrock. Mifflintown.

fnvette S. L. MeAlister, MeAlis-tarTille- :

t. Ii. Ronih, Oakland Mills.
Monroe I- - Shellenberger,

Kichfield; Horry Foltz, Knousetown.
SuS'inehanua Thad S. Lijjht, Ne-ko-

Terry Co.; T. J. Nichola, Ori-ientiv- l.

Greenwood Ct. G. Woodward,
Dimrasvillp; John M. Light, Nekoda,
TerrT county.

IMaware W. E. Harlev. East Sa
lem: J. Londennlager, Thompson-tow- n.

Thompson town Simon Cameron,
H. M MeKniebt, Thompsontown.

WalkT Eli Farleuwn, Mexico;
Geor-rt- ' Heckman, Van Wert.

Tort Royal J. O. Mateer, W. R.
Wharton, i'ort Royal.

Turbett Frank Storm, S. A. Mc-Lai- n,

Fort Royal.
Spruce Hill Stewart Manger,

Spruce Hill; J. & Okeuon, Pleasant
View.

Tumaron S. T. Trice, East Wa-trfor- J;

S. A. lUrley, McCnlloch

Lick Matthias Stump, Lack; J.
Neriu Moiitgomvry. Waterloo.

Black Ixer Emannel Boozle,
Black Lojj; A. W. Oppel, Oppelsville.

IVule O. L Kenepp, Walnut;
It. H. rro-n- . Academia.

Milford. Gen. J. K. Robison, John
T. Shcv r. Fattrson.

F:ittrson William Pennell, Jer-
ome S: ber. Fattrson.

Ciiaiumax Carl F. Kpenschade,
Mu'l'.iut.iwn.

SHORT LOCI LS.

Senator Cameron to ted for the
free coinage silver bill.

M;ii K-i-
e (itter of Newrille is

ri.titing the Miri.ts Loudon.
Clothing luerchant Hailey has had

kU bouse an. I tre repainted.
Augustus Fasick in at home from

Dirkinevu colli-;- , t for vacation.
Caj taiu McClellan's house on

Main btre-- t Luis been rapuinteU.
The L yal L-gio- will hold au

on the lltU of July.
When the free coinage silver bill

paxaed the Seuate, Qaay waa paired.
Mr. Sarah dirtier bail shutters

and blinds placed on her house lat
week.

Mihcs Gertie Crawford and Sallie
Parker toi k a trip to Philadelphia
on Monday.

Newport shad fishermen declare
bass are devouring all other fish
in the Juuiata.

The uats blight of several weeks
ago, is reported from all the eastern
parts of the tate.

The Fatteraon bund contemplate
holiliu; a festival on the evenings of
Jaly 17, IS and 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovd lie., of Al--

toona. were among relatives in this
place over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Kenepp of
Huntingdon were among friends in
this county kst week.

The Republican State Convention
will nominate a Governor this Wed-
nesday at Harribburf- -

William Brat ton fell off a seo saw
in Futteieon, lust week, and was un-

conscious iuite awhile.
Mias Sara Lynch of Bedford, and

and Mims Alvia Metzgnr of HuprUes
ville are visiting Miss Kdna Kirk.

Mrs. Nevin of Philadelphia and
daughter Pierce, and eon Parker,
Ikito been visiting relatives in Juni
ata.

The Tribune of this town is un
commonly zealous iu its denuncia-
tion f tho Republican tariff mea-
sures.

The pudRage of a law for the free
coinage of silver will stop the fall of
the prict.-o- f land and everything
that in for sale.

Liveryman Graybill of Patterson,
bought the river bridge toll house at
a public sale at the Court House last
Saturday for five dollars.

The Young Woman's Missionary
Bocitty of the Presbyterian chnrch
will meet at the home of Mi?s Em-
ma Watts on Thursday evening.

The town school board last Friday
evening ee'ected for teachers of the
Bchoi.l next winter, Professor Auman,
Anion Wiil, Minnie Reynolds, Isabel-
la Ailiwon. ;

The Newport News of June 2C
nvs : Last Friday night Wright's

crew of fishermen succeeded in catch-
ing twenty nino nice shad, at their
fishery above town.

The Fayette Cornet Band will
hold a festival and Fourth of July
f'lel.ratiou at Cocalamus, July 4,
afternoon and evening. Every body
is cordially invited to attend.

Commissioner Ctmuingham is hav-- r

foundation walls laid for the
rectiou of several dwelling houses

Patterson near the river bridge on
the sit , ,f the Jefferson Mover houses.

Tho game of ball on Friday after--- n

between the F. Meyers "clnb of
this pLice and the Cuban Giant a
wored boy club from Lewistewn, re-
sulted in a victory fur the former.

:ors 32 to R. '

A school house near Earlville, I1L,
waa destroyed by a storm about 4o uoea on oatnrdnv. M. vc.rTj.:.j on pupils werekilled.

A post office named Kilmer hasbeen eatabUshed at Tuscarora stationbetween Mexico and Thompsontown.
A. J. Turbett has been appointed
poet master.

Frank Hawk on last Friday, while
helping S. B. Loudon place a reaper
on a wagon cut hi right hand onone of the knives of the mower. Thecut is not serious.

The pipes in the ice machine atthe station if stretched in a straightline would reach to the distance of
six miles. They will be turning out
ice before the dog days arrive.

Itch, Mange, and scratches on hu-
man or animals cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Thisnever fails. Sold by L. Banks Sc. Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 6.

The Pomona Grange of Janiata
county, at its late meeting on the 4th
and 5th inst, in Milford township,
declared against the nomination of
either Delamater or Wallace for Gov
ernor.

There will be no services in the
Lutheran chnrch of thin J place next
Sabbath owing to the fact that thepastor. Rev. Philip Graif expects to
attend the commencement exercises
of his Alma Mater at Gettysburg,
and to visit friends in Baltimore anil
Washington City.

Jacob Hubler, Sheriff Fowles farm-
er, has a team of four horses that
hauled five tons and a quarter of
stones for the foundation walls of
John Cunnin?ham'n new houses in
Patterson. Where are the four
horses that can draw a greater
weight at one load. ?

Some nights ago a thief stole a
horse from the barn of Yost Yoder
in Spruce Hill township, but the
beast had no shoes on its hind feet,
and became foot sore and wan aband
oned by the thief and found by pur-
suers at Three Square Hollow, seven
miles north of Germantown, Perry
county.

The gold men sav if the free silver
coinage bill becomes a law gold will
be hoarded and become scarce.
Their position is a mistaken one.
The law would h.tve the opposite ef-
fect, for tie standard of payment of
all obligations would be double, that
is iu both or either gold or silver
and that fact would remove all in-
ducement to hoard gold.

Washington camp 4H4. P. O. S. of
A., will bold a grand festial musi-
cal concert and cake walk on the
Port Royal fair grounds on Friday
and Saturday evenings. July 4th and
5th. A grand parade of P. O S. ;'of
A camp at 5 o'clock ; also a S75 dis-
play of fireworks on the evening of
the 4th. Everybody invited to be
present.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft, or Caloused Lumps
ami Blemishes, from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curls, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-lone- , Stitles, Sprains, all Swol
len Throats, Coughs, Ac. Save $50
by the use of one bottle. Warrant
ed the most wonderful blemish cure
ever known. Sold by L Banks Jt
Co., Pruggists, Mifflintown. Nov 6

Some days ago while Enoch Shel-leuberg- er

was out in one of his fields
in Walker township, ho found a
land turtle." Taking it in his

hand he found ernmved on its un-- i
derside the letters. W. R.. 1831.
which the oldest inhabitants s.iv
stands for Willam Riddle, and the
date or year in which he cut the let-ter- n

of Lis name in the fchell of the
turtle. The Riddle family were
proprietors ""f the Shellenberger
tract of laud long ago.

The gold men are endeavoring to
draw a parallel in the issue of green-
backs aud silver, but no parallel ex-

ists for silver Las intrinsic value.
Paper has no value tf its own. It is
of no value except in the promises of
the laan or governnivnt that issues
it to redeem it in gold or silver.
That is the difference letween green-
backs or any other paper and coin.
A free silver coinage law will go a
long distance towards helping the
country out of its financial troubles.

The Democratic county commit-
tee met in the Court House on Sat-
urday to elect delegates to the State
Conventionfand fix a time for holding
the primary election. The time for
hoi ling the primary election is Satur-
day, August 30, and Monday, Sept'r
1st, the lsy f r the Return ja-lge:- to
meet in Couvention and count the
vote and announce tho candidates.
There were five candidates before
the comuiittee for State Convention
honors, namely, Howard Kirk,
Ge rg Jacobs, I. D. Musser, Ferd
Meyers, C B. Dinim. Jacobs and
Kirk were elected and by resolution
were instructed to voto for Wallace
for Governor.

Emery MoCahan was immensely
surprised some mornings ago when
he stepped outside of his gate and
paw money on the road. He picked
it up. 510. It was his against all
the world, excepting the owner.
McCahan is a philosopher, and has a
sort of contempt for superfluity of
money. Quoth ho, "how came the
trash'on the road. It isn't mine and
1 11 have none of the lucre, if the own-
er can be found," and he went more
diligently to find the owner than he
did to work. The result of which
was he turned up Frank Hambright
as a claimant and to him the money
was given. It is difficult to tell
which of the two men were most
pleaseL

John Hollobaugh, Sr., and John
Hollobaugh. Jr., E. E. Berry and
Surveyor B F. Burchfield, went on a
surveying tour to Blaek L"g moun-
tain last week to find the lands they
purchased at the late sale of lands
for taxes by the County Treasurer.
They found the land miles in length.
Their possessions are plentifully
storked with timber and (.tones.
Some fiue locations for summer re-

sorts and winter solitude were dis-

covered. Surveyor do not as a rule
6oe game and they were no exception
to the rule. However they came
across wild turkey feathers and deer
Mil-- a pocuer head snake and it

den of rattlesnakes. They came
home with trood appitites and mgniy

I pleased with their newly acquired ;

estates, believing that Black Log
mountain will Jturn "out a bonanza
for some people in the "sweet by and
by."

Dr. and Mrs. Atkinson were at
home last week attending the funer-
al of Louia E. A. Greenleaf, only
child of Dr. and Mrs, Greenleaf of
Delaware state. It", is a sad bereave-
ment. The young man was only
nineteen years of age. was a mem-
ber of, and third honor man of the
last Freshman class of the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania. He was a
nephew of Congressman Atkinson,
and the Dr. having to children the
bereavement is felt almost as keenly
in his family as in the family of theyouth's parents. The youth came
to his untimely end bv the upsetting

ooat wmcn be was paddling in Brandy wine river near Wil-
mington. His remains were brought
to Juniata and interred ia the Unit-
ed Presbyterian grave-yar- d at
Thompsontown on the 19th day of
this present month.

The two following singular acci-
dents

i

are reported by the Fulton Re-
publican of last eek. Samuel Mel-lo- tt

of Ayr township, and his man of
work Bivens, had a thrilling exper-
ience during the thunder storm of
Friday last. They were out hauling
wood when a sudden and heavy elao
of thunder started the horses on full
run ; but a singular incident check.
ed their flight and perhaps prevent-
ed serious consequences. Both lynch--
pins oi ine iront carnage of the wa- -
on jumped from their sockets, the
wheels rolled off. leaving the avle
tree to plow its way on the road ; an i

increase oi draft that caused the
breaking of the two single trees and
the freeing of two horses from the
wagon as it iurned upside down.
Bivens it is said made a very narrow
escape from being crushed' by the
wagon when it turned over. An ex
citing episode favored with but little
damage, truly. On Satur-
day last, Logan Sloan started for
Mercersburg, with a load of hay.
Near Magsam's lanethe wagon fell
into a rut and upset. Logan came
back, got another wajron, reloaded
and started again for his objective
point, but near Tom's place on the
other side of the mountain, the wag-o-n

and hay parted company. This
disgusted Logan and ha sold the
bothersome load as it layfm the pike,
bid it a hearty, cheerful goodby, and
returned to head-quarte- rniays the
hay but not its value.

On Friday, June 20th, 1890, a
scene was witnessed, at the Ebene-ze- r

M. K. Church in Spruce Hill, this
county, which does not often occur
in the conntry. It was the occasion
of a double funeral ever the remains
of Sirs. Mary Keemer (widow of the
late Davis ..Keemer of Spruce Hill

four days; the remains of 1 nual reunion of the veterans of Jun-Mr- s.

Mary jWilson (widow of thejiataCo. Committal:
late McNair Wilson of Beale
township.) ; aged 54 years. B th i

members of the Ebenezer M. E.
Church. The coffins were both pla-- - ;

ed on the altar of the church, and)
an able sermon preached by the pastor
of the deceased ones, Rav. J. A. Mat-ter- n.

It certainly was a time of sadness
for there l.iy all that was mortal of
two of the mothers of the chnrch,
who had so often went in and out be-
fore us. and worshipped at the place,
new carried into the church for the
last time, soon to lie to rest in
the ceineterr besides the church.
there to await the resurrection morn.
But while our hearts are sa l, yet we
are glad that we sorrow not as tboe
who have no hope. And to each of
the sorrowing children we would say
though the home may be lonely with-
out mother, and you see her face no
more, and you miss the hands that
were always willing ready to
help you, bo assured of this mother
is at re-it- , and her spirit gone up t
be forever with the Lord. Live so
you may meet her in that batter land.

m m m

Horse thieves seem to be playing
their arts all around. In another
item a brief statement may be read
of the taking of a horse from Yost
loiter ol tins count v, and of the re
covery of tha horse iu Perry Co., in
the mountains at Three Square Hol-
low. It is a singular coincidence
that two horses with shoes off their
hind feet as was the case with the
Yoder horse should have been stolen
and taken to Three Square Hollow
where the Yoder horse was found.
The Bloonilield Advocate of last week
speaks of the Perry county horses
thus . On Sundav vight thievos en
tered the stable of Mrs. S A. Kern,
in New Germantown and stole two
valuable driving horses. The ani
ma's were dark bay in color and at
tracted attention wherever driven.
A blanket was stolou from the Rice
brothels, stage'drivers ; a bundle of
hay was taken. Upon discovery
of the theft steps were immediately
taken to recover the animals. A. re
ward of $50 was offered and te!
grams sent from Bloomfield to a

points where the thieves might be
expected to come. A posso of five
or six men from New Germantown
on Monday morning discovered Mrs.
Kern s borses and another one in
the mountains at Three Square Hol-
low, about seven miles southwest
from New Germantown, where they
had been tracked ; the animals had
not been shod on their hind and
consequently soon became sore, and
left evident siena of distress. It is
not known to whom the other ani
mal belongs, but it is supposed was
stolen from Juniata countv. The
thieves made their escape'without be
ing discovered.

Musical College.

The Thirty-eight- h session of the
Freeburir Musical College opens,
Monday, July 58th, 1890, for young
ladies vocal and instrumental
music. Address for circular,

F C. Mora,
Freeburg, Pa.

June 18th, 6t

Ilats.
Oar pries sre sway below all com-

petition. Between 89c and $2 we
will sell you a nobby Spring Derby,
in Dunlap, Knox, Youmaa or English
Blocks. At $2 50 we will sell yon
the finet Derby made which is just
?i ow wiuw uuufa
If you want Crush or lounst tut we

can accommodate you with any color
and shape you desire. And in every
instance you'll effect a saving at
Meyer's Clothing House.

and and

laid

and

also

feet

'in

Opportunity ts Secur Bar- -

gains.

Samuel Strayer did sot find a cus-
tomer to buy his clothing store,
therefore he has laid in a nice new
stock at very low cash price. Old
stock still at cost as he wants to quit
business and will sell to anyone
wanting to buy him out. He in
vitesyou to call and learn terms and
so forth at his store on Bridge Street,
Patterson.

May 7, 1890-3-

Shirts and Fixings In General.
A good Shirt that fits and keeps

its Kh-ip- e don't pull at the neck or
bugle at the bosom, is what we offer
every time. In underwear we show
a snperb line of Spring and Summer
weights and patterns. Our Hosiery
Department leaves nothing to be do-sire- d

either in style, quality or vari-
ety. As to Neckwear we simply ex-
cel all our past efforts. See our
Summer Silk Ties at 25 and 50c.
They're worth double the prices, at
Ferd Meyer's clothing house.

The American Farmers' En-
campment, Mount Gretna

Park, Lebanon Co-- . Pa.
A toest 17th to 23rd, inclusive.

5000 acres ; romantic groves ;
mountain scenes ; pure water sprinirs ;
beautiful lake.

Ample railroad facilities, very low
rates ; quiet transit-Canv- as

tent accommodations for
12000 farmers and their families ;
model Grange Hall ; model F rmers'
Alliance Hall ; large pavilion for Ag-
ricultural discussions ; mammoth
auditorium for entertainments ; num-
berless attractions and amusements ;

85,000 square feetof platforms for ag-

ricultural implement exhibits ; acres
for machinery in motion.

Good boarding at satisfactory
prices ; everything reasonable.

Agriculturalists invited from every
part of America.

Grounds open Saturday, August
16th. Opening sermon by Rev. T.
DeWitt Talmage, D. D., Sabbath,
August 17th. Sacred music by 150
trained choristers.

For particulars address Executive
Committee American Farmers En-
campment, Harrisbnrg, Pa.

Aug. 15. 1800.

There will be a meeting of the Ex-ecuti-

Committee of the Veteran
Association in the Commissioners'
Office on Saturday, June 28th, 1890,
at 71 o'clock P. M . to arrange for a

I
. 1.1.1;,,., i .

v ba a a. v aw iivi uiii: !ua a. l

W. J. Jackman,
Abram Moist,
Harry Ksiski.y,
Peteb Ubil.

G. W BuBCHntLD, Vet. Ass'n.

MAKKIED :
Knurl' iteh Mover. By Rev.

Philip Graif. Thursday evening.
June litih, lS'JO, at the residence of
the bride's parents, J. W. Klinepeter
of Harrioburg to Miss Anna. E.
Mover, of Patterson, Pa.

Ewbm Cube. Ou the 14th inst.,
at the Evangelical parsonage, in Pat-
terson, by Rev. G. E. Zehner, James
Ewing of Port Royal, and Annie B.
Cree, of Walnut.

1)1 Kit:
Bajlclav. On the 5th inst , in a.

Samuel sou of William 11.
Barclay Lite of Roed's Gap this coun-
ty, aged IS.

Keemer. On tho 18ih of June, of
pneumonia, Mrs. Mary Keemer, at
tho residence of her 6on-i- n law, A. J.
Pettit at Port RoyaL Age 80 years,
7 months and 4 lavs.

HAVE TD1I MOSEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

--t ALt AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLIN-l'OWS- , PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON (TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

MIFFLINTOWN MRICKTS.
Mirriasrow June "u, 1S0O.

Bottor ... . 10
Fftfs . 14
Tlaic. ..10
Shnnldar, 7
Sides, .... . 6
Laid 8

MIFrUPiTOWN GR&IN 1IABKKT.
Wheat, 80 to 83
Cora, old 28
Oata, 28
Rye....,, . . 6(1
Cleveraeed... 4.00
i raoLhy sad .. $1.60
r lax nc4 .. 1 69
Bran 29 00

1 20
Stiorts........... 20 00
Ground Alum Salt 1 OO

American Salt..... 1 80

Philadelphia Markets. June 21,
1S9( Rejected WTieat 73 to 78c ;
choice 95 to 98c ; 8Corn 39 to 42c;
Oats 32 to 38c ; Minnesota flour, $4,-4- 0

to $5.20 a bjrr.l Pennsylvania at
2.75 to $4 5 ; Rye flour $3.25.

Live hens 11 to 12c a lb ; roosters 6
to 7c; Eggs 14 to 15; Butter 13 to
23c : Southern new potatoes $3 to
$3 50 a baorel ; Southern cucumben--.

40 tn 50c a arate ; straw berries 12
to 15c a quart ; rasp berries 3 to 8c a
pint: black berries 9 to 10c a quart ;
dew berries 6 to 8c per quart; Whor-
tleberries 13 to 15c a quart ; Cherries
9 to 20c a quart according to vane
ty ; Georgia watermelons, $15 to $25
ajhundred--

FOR AND
INFANTS INVALIDS.

TRADE. otuRA'EtABORA MARK.

?(T(oTd)
CARTER'S

CURE
Sick Haadarha and roller all tba IraubMa tad
dant to a balioua ataia of tba ayatam. eecfe aa
l"H"iin. Nauaaa. Lmwaloaaa. Dialraa aflar
aauna-- . fain la tna Slda. Ac Walla thaa- - tnoal
remarkable succeaa baa baan abowa ta curing

sicctBam4acb. yet Caktxw. Lrmi Irn Pills
mr quavllf vsUuivb. In Constipatioa. cunot;
aVsxl prevntitiat this aim' yinc complftint. while
tbejr also outre ail disorder- of Cue wommch,
mmulate Ue liver avnd retrulala if bow.
Even if ibey only cured

HEAID
Aebe tbey would be eJmnKt pnotl to tboee
who suffer from thie dutrwag compLejnt:
but fortunatelT' their codnees doee aot end
here, end those who one try theni will find
these littta pills valuable in so manr ways that
they will nut be wUliag so da without them.
Bet alter all sick bad

ACME
fs the bane of so many Uvea that here l where
we mace our great boast. Our pills cure a
while others do not.

Car-tkk'- s Irrruat Ltveb Pilus are very small
and very easy to lake. toe or two pills make
a doe. They are strictly vaypetable and do
not irnpe or purge, but by their erntle action
pleaee all who use them. In trials at 9b cents:
five far $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by tusulv

CalTZX XX21CHTX 83., rv Tark,

SsaUFI SaiHS h7n&
toiCEHTS &VJL".5lasna. a. acoTT.iHw taX orry

Don't fail

.

P.E toro
IVIAriK

k

. . , ell lAi

TWK ONLT
Pwfttt tmbtHmt9 --

for Mothr'a Milk.
nvALuasLC

in Cwuu inraTuaj
aae Terrains.

M Quick If ttsimjlafd Aoarf
roe Dyspeptics,

Consumptives,
Convalescents.

A Perfect Nutrient
in ALA WASTina DistAacs.
Rcouiace NO COOSINO.
sccpo n Aix climatc.e rafi (n-a- book. --m Oau

avt monra o
nail A-t- im JlMM.

Doliber-Gooda- le Co.,
Boston. Mass.

Still a Kicking !

00

Our Competitors are kicking because we took every

advantage that the markets afforded in the election of our

SUPERB SPRING END SUMMER STOCK,

They kick because they're left. Their kicking ie the

btrongest testimony that can be oflered to

Our excellent stock ami low prices.

evep.y

THAT

is

JUNIATA BANK,
OF91IFFLMTOWH, PA.

WITS

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stootholderi Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prtnitnt.

T. YS.N IRWIN, CaiAtcr.

BiaicTaaa
W. C. Pemeroy, Joseph Rothrack,
Jaba Uertsler, Philip If . Kapoer,
Rabart E. Parker, Louis B. Atkinsoa,
T. Y. Irwin.

STOCKseLacas :
Philip M. Kapner, Annia M. Shelley,
Jeaaph Rathrock, Jaoa H. Irwin,
L. . Atkinsoa, R. E. Parkar,
W. C. Pameroy, J. Holmes Irwia,
Mary Kartz, Jerome It. Thompson, Jr
Joba Hartzler, T. V. Irwia,
Cbarlatta Snyder, Josiah L. Barton,
Jobn II. Blair, Robert H. Patterson.
F. If. If. Pennell.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates af depemte.

fjan 23, 1890 tf

Tresspass Notice.
AH persaDs ara hereby cautioned not to

treaspsas on farm land and wood land of
tha tindersifroed in Milford township, for

purpose of hauling, banting;, fishing,
berries, throwing down fences, cat-

ting timber, at:. The law against tresspass-
ing will be enforced.

Damiel Fishes.
November 27, 1890.

to examine

COLLAR GUFF

OUR GRAND DISPLAY
of New Goods or you will miss

The Sight of the Season,

and if you miss that you will miss

bargains without a parallel,
liOO'rS ATD 8HOE8,

SUPPERS, - - - - RUBBERS,
OVl IRSIIOKS,

UMBRELLAS,
TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

-F- OM EVEKYJJODY AT

G. W. HECK'S SH0EST0RE,
ON UKIDGE ST.; MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

WATERPROOF
VP JSTQ--t

HJvtTKF.

picking

CAN BE P.ELIED CM

Xlt!to DiBCOloi? !
BEARS THIS MARK.

I. i 2
K" K W . S..' m H H; i: is S 7

TRADE
III il i

MARK.

cjood revenue.

NZZ03 LAUNDERING. CAN BK WIPED CLEAN IN A MCV.SKT,

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

rhri
BiAB Sa

),IS

VALLEY

the

the

I

NO

it'iX- - ' " WJi
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looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands
of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour
ia saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the
face because the toil ia lightened, she must be a foolish woman who
would hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish b abaml WbO
would grudge the few cents which it costs.

STILL TO THE FROKT, MD LEiDIKB ALL COMPETITION IN

Honesty, Integrity Enterprise !

MEYERS
is conducting a gigantic sale of special vulues in st vlisb spring clothing formn and youths. A tnobt charming headgear.

rtlQ Men s real tailor made imported Drees and Business tsuita for on--
J-U-

y $12. For the first time in the annals of the Clothing Trade this
offer confronts you. Don't fail to take advantage of it. Among the
Sack Suits you will find magnificent black and klus Cheivoits with or with-
out patch pockets, and they are just as good as they're nobby. The Cuts
way frock suits include some fine materials as Wide Wales, Clay Diagonals.
vV orated Scotches, and Bradford Cassimeres. Every Suit is worth from
10 to 25 per cent, above the price we shall offer only 12.

HERE'S A DAiN'DV, 0XLY $3.33 FOlt BOY'S SUITS WORTH $5 4c $Q.

This sale consists of about 475 Short Pant Suits. They ara all mads
of extra fine quality and fashionable materials, and trimmed iu the best
possible manner, They certainly are the best bargains offered this season.
Your choice to-da- y for $3.33

An almost endless assortment of Short Pact Suits at $3, in Cassimeres,.
Chevoits, Worsteds, &c., and every suit a "dead" bargain.

BOYS' SHORT-P- A LN T SUITS.
Our Aitanrt rriAnt inMmlAa AyA-wK:- u l - a.i i a.

to thm richest designs. $ee the auita
On oQph nna vaii will . PC. -v vfiu cuoa a ui aviiextraordinary fine linA nf "RnTV KnU- - v.
cream styles of the season. Be sure

we offer at $1.60 to S1.78 and $'2.25.
m !

We Charge no more for good HeliaMe Goods than others do for Poor.

Our aim is to make permaneat customers of every one who calls once.
To serve everyone that will not require pressing to call again. Thus it isthat we now stand exclusively on the merits of our goods aud have inaug-
urated this

GREAT SPECIAL VALUE DISPERSION- -

in the fullest assurance that we can prove to yoy our ability to discountevery other house m trade in giving the utmost value and satisfaction forvery cent you may be pleased to invest with us.

See tie Magnificent Sack Suits from $5 up to $10.
See our one thre ami four Button Cutaways $8 10 12 $15See our Black Twill ChevoU Suits, Sack or FrocVai ?10 '
See our Boys' Short- - Pant Suits for $ 1 25.
See our Boys' Long-Pan- t Suits for ? 25.

COME AND GO THROUGH OUB HAT DEPARTMENT
Not only you ba delighted and astounded at its magnitude and the un-

iform prices everywhere prevailing, but you will Huvor r.uf .o,- -
ery novelty of the season in ample yariety Oar boys and Children's Strawuw.a . pioMjufc ucmg a special leature. calling forth the admiration of, -- ijuiic. e iurmer lata particular pleasure in calling attention to our

FURNISHINGS, TRUNK AND SATCUEUDEPART.MENT.
Which are replete to tLa minutest detail, and you will find them raspec- -
tlVelV in line Hnhmittmrr n-- l, ..,,.! x 1 , ,

. o . own uiu a variety oi froodg sucu asit would be impossible to find elsewhere.
LATEST STYLES ! BEST QUALITY! LOWEST PRICES
is our standing motto. Here are a few instances :

The celebrated Polaris Jean Pants, sold everywhere at l.5 for 79oOood durable Cassimere Suits, sold everywhere at '., an.l,$10. for ?C.arWith every boy and man's suit bought we will give.
FREE OP CHARGE, A CAT AND BALL.

FERD MEYERS,
the Leading and Largest outfitter of mankind in Juniata County.
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Special Invitation To The I'ublic
attend Attractive Sale of Clothing that gees Uily

frora

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
will ba

TO THU ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who Lave money to invest to oxauiiue Stock oi Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Lew Prices.

Ilia prices leave Competitors in the rear, so tkm't fail
to give call in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

IT A FACT WELL KNOWN THAT HAVE

The Largest Stock
--OF-

HAKDWARE UN THE COUiNTY

liuildipf Hardware as never so low aa now,
KAILS, LOCHS IIIXGES A.C., CtJIE.1T, PLASTER.

fact everything the Hardware including lloune Furnishing Geeda

WALL PAPER, BJLIXDS, &c,
Are IS'ow Hold at llottom Prices by

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO
SPBI.NG AND SUMMER GOODS.

I would inform public that I bare
now my saw millinery store my placa
of residauca Water street, Mifflintown,
aecond door from earner of Bridge street,
a stock of Spring and Summer millinery
Roods, all new, of latest styles,
and having amployad first class milliners
I am prepared supply public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, coma and examine my stack. I
consider trouble show goods.

MRS. DEIHL.
March

moi j we snail oner aa
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and take a look at them.

TO bfil ICiT .H'--. rOK Oil
TREES, YSSES, S.C.
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